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Chairman’s Report
Our brand launch was a bold proclamation that Norwich means business. Bringing together Norwich
BID, Visit Norwich and Norwich City of Stories gives the city a fresh, confident look, fitting for our
progressive and dynamic city. The re-branded VisitNorwich website rouses curiosity for a city with a
maverick spirit that reflects its unique position in the UK. Wayfinding around our city has also had the
brand makeover, with improved signage guiding people around our city.
Norwich became the UK’s first Sharing City, joining cities like New York and Singapore in the Sharing
Cities Alliance. Using our digital platforms, the initiative challenges us all to transform how we utilise
our space, skills and stuff. Norwich based businesses, like Liftshare, have blazed a trail and have shown
the value that collaboration can drive. Stefan collected an award from the Association of Town Centre
Managers in recognition of this significant step for the UK. Launching Norwich Street Aid to help
transform the lives of rough sleepers in Norwich was an important reminder of how we can all work
together to improve everyone’s experience of the city.
Delivering great experiences brings people into our city. Over the year the BID got out the deckchairs for
the Head Out Not Home summer evenings, decked out the city with our Christmas illuminations and
decorated the Market and Riverside with new Urban Art. From Restaurant Week to the “Noirwich” Crime
Writing festival, from City of Ale to Run Norwich, from the Film festival to the Lanes Summer Fayre the BID
continues to back winning events. We even defied our fears this year to sponsor Chris Bullzini to open the
Norfolk & Norwich Festival by walking across our city…. on a high wire with an incline! Those who dare, win!
Bigger, bolder and better is the mission for this BID and we will launch the new decade in style. The
Love Light festival will be illuminating our streets for three spectacular evenings in February. No better
way to give our city a winter boost. The Arts Council agreed and are joining the BID, councils and
Norwich businesses to deliver what will be a national attraction. The first weekend in April will now be
our Big Weekend, designed to give us all the opportunity to discover what our city has to offer. Our
Norwich postcodes will unlock access to a ballot for free tickets and unique events, that will give the
winners fantastic experiences they will shout about.
It is the people of Norwich that make
it the place where we want to be. The
Norwich BID Team, our City Centre hosts,
BID Board members and all of you who
fund and support the BID epitomise
the spirit, drive and passion we have for
Norwich and its community. My thanks
to you all for making Norwich the City of
Stories and I look forward to all the new
ones we will be telling in 2020.
Andrew Dernie
Chair of Norwich Business
Improvement District

Director’s Report
The second year of our BID second term has been another step change forward, not only shaping the
strategic direction of our own city, but also leading nationally on the future of the High Street and City
Centres. We have cemented great working partnerships with Norfolk Chamber of Commerce on inward
investment and with the New Anglia Local Enterprise Partnership (LEP) on developing a Tourism Sector
Deal. We have been instrumental in delivering the 2040 Norwich Vision with Norwich City Council,
setting out the ‘Retail Strategy’ for Norwich and presenting two key presentations at the 2040 annual
conference.
We have been recognised as an exemplar BID, a winner in the national ‘Town & City Management
Awards’ as the UK’s First Sharing City. As Vice-Chair of ‘The BID Foundation’ and Chair of the ATCM
(Advisory Council) we have represented Norwich at a national level and provided a voice on the future
of city centres. At Westminster, we presented in front of the All Parliamentary Party Group (APPG) on
BID’s and spoke at five national conferences; including ‘Key Cities: Future of the city’ with Bill Grimsey &
Rachel Fisher (Deputy MHCLG), ‘Sustainable High Streets’, ‘Future Consumer’, ‘Cities Economies’ and the
‘Place Management Conference’. This has continued to put Norwich at the front of national debates and
raised the profile of the city within Westminster.
Our last twelve months has continued to see the development of new and innovative projects for the
city as we push the boundaries of what a BID can deliver. Here are just some of the key projects; we
have lead Norwich to be named the UK’s First Sharing City, launched the new ‘City of Stories’ branding
for Norwich, leveraged in £1.3million for London Street works, delivered a Norwich ‘Retail Strategy’
to support City Council’s 2040 vision, worked with local education partners on key projects from city
evacuation plans to a schools Dragons Den competition and we are leading on Norwich Street Aid the
business communities response to rough sleeping.
Our ‘Norwich, City of Stories’ tourism marketing rebrand launched in 2019, as a new narrative. ‘This is
our city. And we have a story to tell’. Late last year, VisitNorwich (part of BID) invested in national market
research. It was part of a wider initiative to put Norwich on the map and to support the 2040 City Vision.
We have now delivered our new VisitNorwich website (visitnorwich.co.uk) and our seasonal campaigns
to drive visitor mini breaks and day visits are well under way.
We delivered three key ‘City Conversations’ to bring together all BID stakeholders with the goal of
listening to the evolving needs of each sector and find solutions to meet our challenges and exploit the
potential for growth. Each attracted keynote speakers and city leadership panels to discuss relevant
major topics, future strategies and encourage sectors to work together to drive the city forward –
focusing on Tourism, VR & Tech and Place Management.
What a year! We look forward to another fantastic year ahead, so look out for even more brand-new
projects - Love Light Norwich, Norwich Big Weekend and our EU funded Upcycling cost reduction
scheme.
Stefan Gurney
Executive Director of Norwich Business Improvement District

BID Finance:

Nov 18 - Oct 19

18%

The Norwich Experience
£561,033.75
Promoting Norwich
£310,999.43
A Stronger Voice
£252,378.92
Finance & Governance
£251,052.15

41%
18%
23%

Board of Directors
Cllr Alan Waters, Norwich City Council

Robert Bradley, Castle Quarter

Andy Gotts, Late Night Norwich
Ann Mitchell, Riverside (Savills)

Roger Pemberton, Business Growth & Business
Value Development Coach and Norwich Lanes

Claire Thomas, Boots UK

Sarah Steed, Norwich University of the Arts

Guy Gowing, Arnold Keys

Simon Lubbock, NatWest

Jamie Arnall, Fosters Solicitors

Steve Miller, Norfolk County Council

Jane Claridge, Theatre Royal

Cllr Steve Morphew, Norfolk County Council

Jeremy Cooper, KonectBus

Steve Muncey, KPMG

John Adams, Jarrold

Tessa Haskey, Howes Pervical LLP

John Gordon-Saker, Independent

Tim Bishop, The Forum Trust

Nikki Rotsos, Norwich City Council

Tim Sweeting, Young Men’s Christian
Association (YMCA)

Paul McCathy, Intu Chapelfield
Richard Marks, John Lewis
Richard Pace, Norwich Airport

Tim Williams, Archant
Tom Harwood, Marks & Spencer

Achievements
Nov 18 - Oct 19

November 2018
The Norwich Christmas light switch on attracted an
estimated 17,000 people to Norwich in the evening.

December 2018
Footfall was 1.9 million across month, up on
previous year by 0.3% against UK drop of -3.6%.
The Christmas Light Scheme, with the much-loved
Tunnel of Light, received widespread praise.

January 2019
Norwich City Council 2040 City Vision was
announced, with BID involved in the development of
the vision. Stefan Gurney presented at UK Key Cities’
conference on Future of City and Town Centres in
London, Cavendish Square with Bill Grimsey.

February 2019
Norwich BID presented the City’s awarded status
as ‘the UK’s first official Sharing City’, accredited by
the Sharing Cities Alliance.

March 2019
Our City Hosts reached their next milestone –
having greeted and helped over 300,000 members
of the public since their introduction in 2012.

April 2019
The BID’s inaugural tourism and culture conference,
City Conversation ‘Putting Norwich on the map’,
took place and addressed key issues including travel,
tourism and city recognition.

May 2018
The City of Stories brand launched, with a fresh new
look, which received 99% positive sentiment across
social channels. The commissioned poem ‘What
is a Norwich’ by Piers Harrison Reid reached 37,700
views on YouTube & Facebook in the first month.

June 2019
Norwich BID delivered City Conversations, Virtual
Reality – Technology Conference in partnership with
NUA and Hethel Engineering.
Norwich BID Executive Director, Stefan Gurney
presented ‘Sharing Cities’ at the Houses of
Parliament in his capacity as Vice Chair on the
BID Foundation Board.

July 2019
Norwich BID participated in the Lord Mayor’s
Procession for the fourth year, supporting the theme
of ‘love is all around you’.
Run Norwich came back to the city for the fifth year
supported by Norwich BID, and raised over £10,000
for the chosen charities.
Norwich BID support the return of the Norwich
Summer Lanes Fayre, which achieved footfall of
approximately 15,000, bringing together residents
and businesses, whilst helping to put Norwich on
the map.

August 2019
Norwich BID worked with retailers from across
the city to develop a Retail Strategy, designed
to strengthen and support the retail offer in the
city centre.
A new Urban Art mural was unveiled on Riverside,
celebrating the landmarks and activities along the
River Wensum, as part of the City of Stories Urban
Art scheme, created to enliven the fabric of the city.

September 2019
Norwich BID supported the Noirwich Crime
Writing Festival, one of the region’s largest annual
celebrations of crime writing.
Norwich was awarded national accreditation for
safe nightlife: Purple Flag Status.
Norwich BID supported Freshers’ Week, sharing
our new brand ‘City of Stories’ with the incoming
students.

October 2019
12 new wayfinding totems were installed across the
city, reflecting the new City of Stories brand. These
totems are part of a wider city application for the
£35million Transforming Cities fund.
We launched Norwich Street Aid: a new project
with Pathways and Norfolk Community Foundation
designed to tackle rough sleeping in the city
centre, and raise funds through a contactless
donation point.
We hosted a City Conversation on Place
Management - Future Cities, Future Norwich,
with guest speakers including Zoe Ward (Norwich
City Football Club), Simon Quin (Institute of Place
Management), David Mikhail, Cllr Gail Harris and
Andrew Turnbull (Goldsmith Street Project).
Working with Norwich City Council we installed
12 new murals as part of the Urban Art project in
Norwich Market, celebrating the city’s rich heritage
and culture.
The IPSOS Mori City Survey showed that positive
attitudes towards Norwich, and knowledge of the
city, is increasing. 19% (up from 12% in 2018) agreed
they had heard a lot about Norwich in the past
twelve months. Over half (54%) would consider
visiting Norwich in the next 12 months, and 4 in 5
previous visitors (81%) would consider returning,
increasing from the previous year.
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